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"Grand Endeavour-Jonas Laggard"-
blessed b the Lord, thought 1,

They have put that Brother Laggard whero
ho lias te work or dli,

For the Church at Grand Endeavour with its
energy and pray& r

Will transfrm hun te a hero or just drive
hm te despair.

If his trumpt [acks the vigor of the gospel's
charming sound

They will start a big revival and forget that
ho i round.

"Consecration-Jacob Faithful'-hand in
hand tho two will go

Through tho ars before thom bringing
heavenly life te earth below.

"Greenland Corners-Peter Wholesoul"-
but ho lest his self-control, *

Buttoned up his ceat as if ho felt a cold
wind strike hie seul,

Saw the dreairy path before him, drew a deep
breath, knit his brows, ,

Thon concludedto.be faithful te his ordina-
tion V0Ws,

In the front pews sat the fathers, hair as
wlite as driven enow-

As the BILshop read 'appelhtments they had
filled long years ago,

Tender memories vushed upon thom, life,
revived In heurt'and 1 graia

Till It seemed tiat they could travel their
old circuits o'er agan.

"Happy Haven-Joseph Rtestful "-hov the
t joy alhone in hls face

At t thouglit of being pastor iox three
yeàrs in sucli a place I

Panthors.
THEY ascend the imnense tros near

the mouth of the Oolumbia, which are
frequently '300 feot high, and sixty,
ighty, or aven a hundred foot te the

first limb,- precisoly as a cat would
climb them,.and, when wounded, will
sometimes go te the very top. n one
instance, I fouind a small glade in the
foiest, where front the sign, it was ûvi-
dont that two or more of thon had been
gambolling, and liko kittens scurry-
ing around in the gras, and thon,
bounding against the trunk of a tree
at a point at least ton feet frm the
ground, thoy had ascended apparontly
on the run, tearing off groat picces of
bark, and lcaving claw marks a foot
long on cach aide. Althougli they may
li somne localities spond the day in
lying upon the limb of a treo, I think
thoy always profer rocky ledges and
caverns for that purposo, -where such
are accessible. In Sàn Diego, near
the Arizona lino, the rugged, rocky
ranges 'furnish admirable retreats for
panthors, thora usually oalled mountain

at the ways of Providence, and« con-
trasting the luxury and idleness of the
rich with the misery and hardships of
'the poor.

During the conversation, a stranger,
a young Man, came in te eat his broad
and clcese, while his teamn reated in the
sihade beforo the inn. For a tiie he
listened silently te the talk, and thon
joined in, saying:

"You must striko!
"Striko against wliatl" asked the

peasants.
" Against poverty 1" answored the

young man, "and tl weapon with
which te strike is work."

t Well said ! Sensibly spoken!
laughed the peasants.

"lI would have been woll for me
had I always beon au sensible," con-
tinued the stranger, " but I used t bo
an idle rogno. I was strong and licalthy,
" but I would not work, und if now
and thon I was obliged te do anything,
I was oi at once te tho alohouse, and
like lightning the money was out and
iho brandy was in. I wont from place
to place-that means that ovCrywhere I
,was turned away, for no mhaster wants a

servant as before-no
no richer; but I amn co
trious, and I have s
naster those five year
with iu until on of I

IF a canco b coinn
with a distant slip, e
may draw liimeolf te
Catnat draw the ship
cn"nias beon said, is it
it do net bring God
bring man te God. A
well for man - W. P.

TT in coaîpa-ativoil
xnonintary decd of
startIlo ovrybody; it
die little deads of gl
day te day, uni cdîn
lic.ding a11.

I wONI)mt how
thero aro who so th
God mado, thom, tha
in God' aianho; who
God invented lauglt
Hlis childron. The
doligits in the lauig
heart.-acdonald.

ai paid an oicial visit overy day t a ri-Ephra n shr lioni and althougl net so abudant, loafer about. I sn a
tho ik gaet ofn te nicipalty, ta tuer the stewards sat in row, they are, I think, more freqjuontly shot furim service, and th n I v

te ti gt t he mduo opr'a Ord r i woro duly A d thoy didt wat that S uasior, and ho tin they are frther north, for reaisons faire and public ho ses
soo t a nd the dotr'lers woul didn't wvant to go. e htwl onb xlie.Lko all Whorover ny one woll

caried eut, anii e hn a forblgit "flhloway liollen tsi-col Watkitti'--l~ie lit thiat wil soen bcocxplaitiod. L~ical Vcovrîyeeioîh

te bird wa sufniently recvortil te sont to ow ad roap e of te Oct tribu they ara partial te soraped ilmy violin; but

fly awy wicr hueband and chlren. oro boe yohtlpoegatioiis gather in the In- warmuth, and uipon days when it is soriping I was nover id

fly w at her husbad ad cdren T teret ofney vision as e rather cold in the shiade, they frcqucontly whic shirt ta ny baclk.

foin on th e hcustops, and litte platn T sh op tili rcad on, comle out of thoir lairs in the middlo of tired of munie, and thon

forme May froqunntly bc sehous wtiosh And ltle vi aat bies the future for a the day and lia sipon the rocks near by 1 wu-nt up and down the

have moay pub Il exprcssly for iw b monent was withdrawn, to bauk and drows lin the warm si, mit doru woro hut
havre buonlpu iup rougitesl f For I saw the world's Redeoir far abovo and as thc ranges thoro are generally 1topi satid a healthy you
stork to build its rouigh rint upon.- the Bishop stand, vor arstey rimere thor arc g occta.l I li(l was, oug tl o.

]Toidl's Copno.On Pis ead a crowîi of glory end a long vcry spareliy tinîborti, bboy axe icca- ilsa, onglt, ,a work,
sCompanion. rn Ir ica ro e v ol gand. a ionaliy discovered by hiunters, whcen nie. I grubled that

Round tis throno a countles numciaber cf itha chances of getting within chot are mado ma a irich man, and

Roading the Appointment, the rassoed, listiing, press'd btter than under almnost any other of all who wcro hltter OC

Y RV. ALoRED J. oUGng is pi-Cachers in the City bitterst
liVItE. M'Rl)J. lOauofe tue Blest circiillatcînces. Buit for ai thet, Liioy I w'oulti bave liketd te t

I wis sitbing la a iag-islip, close bsido the Soie whoso naines wore mont familiar, a-o animals that are seldon shot, no upsido down, that I nig

altar-rail, known and reverencd by all, mtatter how abundant they nay ho, ablo ta lord il ovor the ri

Whou the lhiiop cane in sotly, with a face Went down to the siîaller intisions back nil thoi disappearing o rapidly boforo I welit into an lit, sat
c-rene, but pale, against the city wall. i t mch civilizatn s amy nor, and began mutterin

And, a silence inderibably pathetic la its One wo took the poorest clirches mlice thte Inaicii f civiliz tien i a ith ybcou y lier, Acd begat a tittera n

power, awuay f roi crowdsend cure, bcat, I eaui octly solve by the concluseionc spcechie. At a table nu

Such as inight have roigned in leoaven titro' Went up te a throne of splondor with a that boing suchI a large and entircly set a gontleman-eo i, a
that "space of alf ai iour," crown ablaze with stars.

Rleseo on bue it-solo aesounbhy au tue Jiioli IIow bue angels saunc te ct lîiîu, ieu'V tue caraiveoou aenimoal, tL.oy titre huaine'- licard, a w. .,or of bioke-

rse and taib a Master cried I ree," diately afeted by the haut thining ciug at ne, and Ikopî gl:

"AIl t 1e blîeiîcebeing finishced, thueappoint. Whiie tue pracher blushed and wondered out of the largo gamte, and ari-c divei for I thought lie woild

inents will bo read." wherc fie hadl such glory won- by lunger to sook places whero the cme a good alims, ani so

Net as one who handles lightly mnerchandiso Sone whose speech on carth wias simple, rifle has net hogun its deadly work ; speidig iL still.
of little worth, with nco argiments but tears, ule as t seem to hadon on " W aw it 1" as

But as dealing wSitli the richest, most impor- Nothiig iovol li thoir sermcons for fas. cileou, s tcey sci te have tue on I.What as itlen as

tantb thicîgs on ccrth, tidiocie, itchiig cars, the MiýcOIeeîJ river, tluoy turri ticir vwLe hld listeccl cîtteuti

In te fellows ip of esiis, wkh the failings Coldly volcedacti by the Churches, couinted attention te tho stock of the settler. "J le cam, up to me

of a mlian, burdensomîe by ail,
The good Bishop asked forbearane-lie had Went u pto the royal nansions and were hAty o thoi aio poisconea by thoh sbout acy arly lite. I

dloue hie boat te plan noig ibleure te Saint Pacul. eîicep andi cetb'oieit of tue moubiiorzi beau a far'i coi-vaut,c

For nte gliy e Ile Master, truiting Him Sooui the Master ilati a wonan, only couintie, wlnic thir visite to the lock place te piaoo-iin sho

te guidebis e pe, known ire in the strifo aîndhtirds becoio too 'eqcent. T havo ovoeyticlng. 1lo listene

Without prejudice or favour; and the By lier quiet, gentle nature, though a fa ofton seen their hides naied te the lis head, and at last
preachers cried, "Amen." .mous preacher's wife, thony cis of t tck mo your and l' Aut

"B1oulai Mtouîitcicis-Ifoci- Siniger'"-liap- 1'raiscd ancd bîceset lier fcr bue liai-vestselsle walia et the Iencly cahute of the Ituck- nie yeeîr iandu l, Ast.

y peopl, happy pi-Hiet, hal garnes in tîe sky, e hien thre, and, lupîon inquiry, have out uiy hands; lie exa

On the daintie o the gospel through the ]lut she meekly turned and ainiwered- fotnd that thoy wore poisoned in al over, puisied up iiy shi

changing year te feast, "'Twas my liehubacd, Lord, not L" least threo cases out of four. I am again shook his hcad.
Not a church trial over vexed ticm, ail thcir "Yes," the Master naid, "his talents wore uito settled in the belief that a panW power

preachere stay thi-ooyca-s, s stare that gleW anîl suilie, qceieie c Lehoiftatapn "' iLpoorfîuil

And dei aciit a tnipee t of the purest But thy fait gave thoîn tieur virtue, and her would ho ne match for a grizzly. strengt thoro mîust ho

kind of tears. the glory, child, i thine1" It is quite posible that tlcir supcprior lih saiti, 'My lad, yo
" Troubled Waters-Nathan Peaceful"-- Thon a lame girl-I had known her-heard agility miglit sometimes muako them the war.'

how that saintly face grow red, lier naine called with surprise, mk
llow the beurs stroamoti ti-enogli lits fiagers Tîccre wcs bi-oîubliiîg la bier bosoni, theci- moeo blcu. ai matchc for a hladk bear, "Inlxinît wai' '" I

as lie lilit e rwioni hfg ainge r was wondcr la lier yes. but 1 can oncly conceive of their being "'lin a war gainit

But his wife stoued down and whispred- "I was nothing but a cripple, glcaned in no ablo te kill a grizzly by fastecing upon lie exclaiied in a loi
what sweet miessage did ele bear? wido fields, my King, him in a position where the bear was fool, you imagmn you

For he tanied with face tranefigirei as upon Only sat a silent stiffcrer 'ncath the sliadow lin t n flictn injue u ws i W

soe mtant et prayer. et Thy wing 1" uciablo te infliet -ny injuniy upga thoca, witiî suicliandl WI

Swift as thofgît pr bigbest action,,sorrow "Thou hast begr a mighty preacher, and as a single well-directed blow frote h lo enly is poor who ie

passed an gladiness came the hearts of meany Btirrel paw of a full-grown grizzly will cruhi in la nnd. Ye, are i
At some wondrous strain of iusic breaking To dovotion by thy patience without utter' tbe ribs et au cx, and would, I fancy, and iinmid. Wht, v

forth froin Jests' naine. ing a word," ea bu i g any paIor. por i e your wti2
"lloly Raptar," said the Bishop, "I have Said Ite Master, and t maiden te Ilis side lcav bt litt e iglit in any itnthC r o- uletr Set your wig

left te ho sapplicti." wltlî wontiar pcrse'- Ainerican Nahuaid relleot 11)05 bte treanicr

And I thought-you couldn't fil it, Mr. Christ was statioing His prchers in the you in your strong,

Bishop, if ou tried, City of the Belest, iecover yOur génsos an
For an angel duty transferred te this Con. And the harp.strings of the angels linked Planning a Striko. e war

foi-once bohow bhiri natien te oectest pi-aiseintewr

Wouldn't kccow ono-half the wonders that Whom the wor d hal passed inoticod in IN a Piussian roadside inn, one hot '- Bravo I That wa

those blessed people know. the blindness of its ways. nsuimer day, neveral ien were smoking laughed the peasants.
They would note soie strain of discord I was utill intently gazing oct that Ecene ba and drinking. Tle rooni was dirty and "I And go . joined i

though lie sang as heaven singe, yonti the stars a uncared for, and the men, who looked tinued the young ma
And scover hie shortconfngs in the WlienIaw Conferen cavn quite in keeping with it, wore railing for a plIce, and nowatathers ofe waye etngs. rrev nco, anu'e cars- v
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